
The Depart ment of In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tions Tech nol ogy ( DICT) tight ened the
gen eral guide lines gov ern ing the en try of a new ma jor telecom mu ni ca tions player.

It is sued a new me moran dum or der, dated April 13 this year, which out lined the min i mum
� nan cial back ing and tech ni cal re quire ments a po ten tial chal lenger to the PLDT Inc. and Globe
Tele com du op oly must posses.

It also ex panded the se lec tion cri te ria to in clude com pa nies that could pro vide the “high est
com mit ted level of ser vice,” where in the past me moran dum, only � nan cial re sources were
con sid ered.

The April 13 me moran dum is dis tinct from the �nal terms of ref er ence, which the gov ern -
ment hopes to re lease in the next few weeks.

The rules be ing drafted will de ter mine the pa ram e ters the gov ern ment will use in award ing
the cov eted ra dio fre quen cies to a new telco chal lenger.

DITC’s April 13 me moran dum fur ther details the qual i � ca tions for a new ma jor telco player.
It said the com pany must hold a con gres sional fran chise that is not a re lated party to any

dom i nant telco player. More over, it should have no out stand ing li a bil i ties to the Na tional
Telecom mu ni ca tions Com mis sion (NTC) as of Jan. 31, 2018.

It said the in ter ested com pany must have a paid-in cap i tal of at least P10 bil lion and ex pe ri -
ence in op er at ing telco ser vices “for the last �ve years.”

In the pre vi ous me moran dum, the DICT out lined the need for a valid con gres sional fran -
chise and a writ ten, bind ing com mit ment from a for eign joint venture com pany. It also re -
quired that the in ter ested party had no cor po rate or �- nan cial in ter ests in ei ther Globe or
PLDT.

As noted, the April 13 me moran dum in cor po rates the DICT’s de sire for qual ity of ser vice to
be part of the se lec tion cri te ria. This fol lowed a se ries of pub lic stake hold ers’ meet ings, dur ing
which in dus try play ers and ICT ad vo cates were al lowed to air their com ments.

“The ap pli cant with the high est com mit ted level of ser vice and/ or high est com mit ted in -
vest ment for the �rst �ve years shall be the NMP (new ma jor player),” the DICT’s me moran -
dum read.

“This is with out prej u dice to the for mu la tion of a new se lec tion cri te ria or mod i � ca tion
thereof by the NTC, in con sul ta tion with DICT and oversight com mit tee cre ated un der ad min -
is tra tive or der No. 11,” it added.

The DICT ear lier said it was tar get ing to hold the fre quency bid ding in the mid dle of 2018.
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